News

OPENING DAY for ‘Christmas Tree Sales’ is always the
last Sunday in November!! Gate will open at 10:00 am.
regardless of the weather!!

Want a tree earlier? Call and we will be happy to make
arrangements for you or deliver a tree to your location!!
Want a 'BIG' Christmas Tree? We have an excellent selection of
cultured Christmas Trees up to 15 - 16 feet to choose from and we
will cut & load it on your vehicle! (May require your help! They are
HEAVY)!

TREE PRICES;

Most of our trees (8' or less) are $85.00 cut and baled for
convenience. That said, Nordman fir and Alpine fir because they
take 15 - 20 years to get to size (instead of 8 - 10 yrs for the other
ones), sell for $120.00. We also have 'pre-cut' trees we sell from
$10.00 to $60.00 depending upon size and species. And if you
are in a really tight spot we'll just give you a tree in gratitude for
how we ourselves have been so blest!!
Trust this helps and hope you decide to come our way. If you
have children please bring them as they will enjoy the outing
immensely! Their young hearts will long retain positive memories
of finding a tree accompanied by loved ones who care. What a
wonderful experience for every child to have.
Opening day is always the last Sunday in November & Gate will
open at 10 am. We will have a big bonfire going and a hot drink.
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Also a ride in our wagon for the kids or whole family. If you would
like a tree earlier please call 250 826 8733 and I’ll find a time to
accommodate you.
TREE STANDS;
One that works!
No screws to tighten!!
No guy lines required!
Nothing to break!!
We have them!
And they are priced right!!
(See Don Burnett's letter!!)
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